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, CIIANDIGARII, OCIOBER 24

/ 3::r,l* 1!an, the city todayr saw bursting of crackers onrne occasion of lhrva
r.hauth. Earlier, the rule was
Dr.ol(en during the Dasehra
celebrations. Dasehra organ_
rsers. had used crackeri in
ellrgres and also burst crack_
erc dr'*i-- +r- - ' 'ers during the ceteUrafions.

- I'he violation led to regis_.
tratlox offlRs against differ-
ent Ramlila and Dasehra
organising committees.

'.Ahead of the festival sea_

;o1, the IIT Adminishation
nad on October 12 imposed a
complete ban on the sale or
use ofcrackers ofany krnd
ttuorlghout the city.
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PRoMISES: Respite from park'
i ng problem, unauthorised
streetvendors

ACHIN'EMEI{TS CI.AI MED

lSector 17 became nownding
zone after courtvedict

r 0nly 107 tqjshrcd wndors
albraed ln Sedu 2 $or$t fre
nmber dttree opefatirE b more

jammed the area in front of
their houses by parking their
vehicles in streets.

"Parking and traffic are big
issues in Sector 22. Nothing

r Tracks, toe wall, open-air Sms

ryI.dryE_

r Eight publh conven
iencehciliUes

Vrnod Vashisht, a Sector 22

resident and convener, City
Fbrum of Besidents Welfare
Organisations,

"Parking near houses often
Ied to fights between resi-
dents and the vehicle owners.
We are tired of calling up the
police and MC officials. The
parking issue has remained
unresolved. Some park cars

in front of the gate of our
house or behind our cars with
handbrakes on. Alarge num-
ber ofvendors add to the nui-
sance. The situation gets bad
on werikends," added anoth-
er Iocal rcsident.

Ravi Kant, who is also the
current Mayor, said,'Tb curb
parking issues in Sector 22,

there was a plan to open a
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

REsutT: Partially done

opened

was done on ttris aspect in the
past five years. The rear ofthe
mobile market and the area

around Shashi l\4arket
remain firll of vehicles," said

Rayi l(aril failedto resolve paddngwoes in Sec L7,22

Sarvprgp RANI
TRIBUNE NIWS SEroICE

CHANDIGABII, OCTOBBR 24

Though during councillor
Ravi Kant Sharma's five'
year term, Sector 17 became
free of street vendors and
{teir numberwas limited to
some eldent in Sector 22, the
parhing issue was not
resolved and caused incon-
venience to citY residents.

Neither the t48-crore multi-
Ievel parking lot in Sector 17

could be utilised to its caPac'

ity nor a multi-level Parking

came up near Kiran cinema
in Sector 22. Ttris led to haP-

hazard parking in Sector 17

and caused trouble to Sector
22 residents as visitors

RAVI KAITIT S}IARMA COUNCILLOR, WARD NUMBER 3

nns* Sector 16, 17 and 22 I New sewer line laid in Sector 22

I Dedicated water pipeline laid in

Sector22t, D

r Gbbe fights irc'talled, dark
spobco\€rcd

USE 0F FUNDS: Both councillorb
ward development fu nd and
Malor'sfund utilised ribmorcnoti€sh

StE$iMarld
bodsvitthstflJttes

Encrochment by \rendors in
Sector 22. pmoEEPTEwARl

Ravi Kant failed to resolve parking woes in secto rY7, 22

BRoM rAGB I do business' onry f0? regis- lon pl"" Tjtilt moving on a Vashisht lamented that no

multi-levelparkinginfrontof ;;-;;Jr;rdrilJ; Jru'p"o.."on""ne*vending pubric toilet came up in

Kirancinemalhadorental<en operate noqr.'I th# il; sGt'ea*ia"d'thevendors Nehru Park and proper

up the issue with uoe ffi s6o*rra*rrr"rfiIft;kG *rng"trhqeo,tofsec'tor22' maintenanceofparksinsec'

Mministatiorr uut it oa not *itr, trr" **i** oiorE In $Cor rt, we are doing reg- tor 22 was not done. "Due to

rnaterialise. we are c"i"e; JJr,,iru"gea-Krd;G;, ,r* ry*,.*a sanitation heritageissue,thepublictoi-

menkic*.sontheterraceofthe president of *rastifririei worr.s.'itt" MC is not under- let work remained stuck'

s".t*rzrrrutti-t*"tparking." WelfareAssociation' takfutg any n}4or change as Norr'thetenderingprocessis

InSector22,where"io;d WdeSectorl?wasmadea tf6*,,t CiW it alread, overandtheworkwillstart

3.000 street vendors "r"ffi 
;;;ffi;;;ffi;t"n*: *srg.d in it " dia Ravi Kanr soon," added the Eltp teader'
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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

Coldest October day in a decade
*H#
cHANDrcARrr,ocroBER24 CTSEESHIGHESI 2++IOUR RAINFALLAFI-ER2OO4
lbd1r was not only the cold- ; _--est October day in the city ; f I
ever since the observatorv " -
cameintobeingin20ll here, 'o Ithe day also saw the highest 15 F ^24-hour rainfall in OJoU". fO l- 0
since 2004. ttu *oi*"* u Lm
temperature todav droooea n I -

camein'iobeingin20rlhere' 

ij [* l'#*\*f brl * l, A 0 lTfulgl1qthe day also saw the high,
24-hour rainfall in Octol

L0WEST[4/v\IEMPeversincetheobservato_ry ;;a I lrfti 1".. I ]ffifr' l* F I q*-ir,-rdi

since 2004. The maximum s l--n* lX I lV \mm I nn/{ \mm I fu//l lennnosrowrsruura,rmmlmm
teqger{uretodaydroppea sl A<- I l-l .f\_l_-/l l\\.*L_Z' I qd82021}
to re'3"c' 12 degrees belon - 

. *io l*rnrrl*rrro ***i***'*@n ,*o*' *FE* *a*l 24"Cnormal. Before this, the lo

recorded in the citywas 2

on October 18 this year.
The Met Department t

howeve4 not compiled
data regarding the all-ti
lowest day temperature in
city. Ttre III today saw 2
mm rainfall in 24 hor
Before this, the highest
hour rainfall of 129. 16 mm r
recorded on October 12,20

This whole month has st
unusual rainfall. TIll nov
total of 34-mm rainfall I
been recorded in Octol
Beforethis, itwas in2013 u
more rainfall (40.2 mm) v
recorded in October. The s

nificant dip in the tempe
ture today forced some p,
ple take out theiiwoollens

"Due to another weste
disturbance, good rain u
reported. The weather
Iikely to be dry now," s€

Manmohan Singh, Dirr
tor, Chandigarh Meteo:
I rgical Department. vehicles move with their headlights on after rain on the panchkula-Zirakpur highway on Sunday, TRTBUNE pHoro: Nt'N MrrrAL

+_
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tltyaressuftr
dehatinhodq
CIIANDIG{RH, OCTOBERz4

ff:H.?ffi[;itil1t,
;::,:"co:"c llth Hockevrndra Senior w
yfii"1"r AH;,*Xf,ffl
.rnansr toda.y.

"H*"'*Hf;lS?[:;tr1iT3"" (l7th), Kumari

pfr.T:;:P,l?i;l,?ffi
fu.qf (46th) and Monika
frh:e^ 

(591h) scored one goal
each.for Hockey Hary.ana.

u.drl!" defeated Chhattis-

91[ uo$ev (3'o), Hockey
l"tT" hadesh earned inard-Ibught (A_2) victory over
I"::*"y Arunachat, Hockey
ruaharashtra registered a
co_mprehensive (1 4_ I ) victoryover Goans Hockey and
Socrly IVladhya pradesh

,H?;^:ffi"cke, Guiarat

DE|ARTMEII_oF PU BL|C RELATTONS
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DggpANKAR SrrAnDA
rnraurn rrys siiiFi----
GIIANDIGAf,E, OCMBBR2T
Emotions ran high on Sun-
day evening as hkistan
ttuashed India to log a his-
tonc l0-wicket win to start
their T20 World Cup cam_
pargn on a high note.

vrsrf us at : wv,tw,chdpr.govin E.Mail : chd.pro@gmait.com

aslrdialosetopak

local cricket orpert. ,,There,s 
rnportant and India should

*I"Lr onty one winner, and havewonit,buttheto.'rament
this time, it was pakistan,, r,^l*i"ilii"Ihe squadday" said Atul Sharma, 

"*artot fr"io.*ofiumhere,anotherlocalresident. il;;::::T
.ctyh"te1-ail;il**" flffiffiffiffi***-##ffiffi
ffi#"#H#(
ffit',ffi:mffil*1ilI'",0,.
is not uzuar andb;F ffi *IT*i,?#'#:tr[eqjoyed the matctr- lH.;;"*,r,1-*iiffi ;,ililir**.Jffirfr #:disheartening," said hrds, or Ishan Kishan should have
Sanagerofatocalhotel,Itwas u""" r"J"aJl""U".qr"a.,,a poor performance bv ttre 

. uu*whilu, -a"lpit" 
,.irr,entire rndian * dtq bic;;;;i.#.** 

",
ffi #'trffi ,ffi,tr iil.trtr ;lr"#[,7This match was crrtainly trC";rt;;;r: ',

An unbeaten i52-run pafi_
nership betrareen ru.iit rri
openers Mohammed Rizwan
(78) and Babar Azam (66) sank
_the hopes of local cricket
bufB. The match was a tense
affair for local cricket lovers,

- whoremained glued to televi_
sron screens to seethedesired
result. ,Tt 

was a close match.
Iosing tlrro wiA<ets in the fint
three overs was really dis_
trcartening. HoweveX, Virat
I(ohli's irurings Iater gave us
some hope. Girzen the recent
performance of our players,
the Indian team *rs eifOe"tea
to perform urell," said Ash-
wani Goyal, a city resident.

-' 
Contrary t6 o<pectations,

pkistan bowlers really per-
Iormed well. This wasn't a
onesided affair and both
sides proved that cricket is a
really exciting game. I uould
LJ" P see both sides play
often," said Arjan Singir, a

P-tl:yPry:,n***@
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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

createawareness
, coord ination among tricity authorities

EnsuringacompletecraclGrbanonDivJaliwillbeablgchallengeforthetltAdmlnlstrafon.flLE

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Acttough
Residentssussesr hoft

againstviolaG
ofgreen crackers

CRACKER BAN ON DIWALI?

FI'/l
yffil

- r&*I!':1+::i1f
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It is reallysadthatthe public is not
adheringto the instructions ofthe
administration and is not readyto
accefi the cracker ban. Ihe UT

Administration should make all

residents aware ofthe harm of

bursting crackers. Defaulters

should be imposed a minimum

fine of T2,000 and detained for
24 hours. Iheir driving licences

should be carrcelled for six

months.Ihe police as well asthe
respective councillors be made

respnsible for keepinga check

on the defaulters.

t{Ps soHAl, cflANDlGARtl

NEED TO RET'IEI'Y

CHAII.ANAMOUNT
ln the larger interest of a healthy

environment and to ensure a

complete cmcker ban, the
administration should make sure

thatthe challan amount pinches

defaulters.

AGTIOUGHAGAINST
vtotAroRli
The violation ofcracker ban during

the Dasehra celebrations clearly

indicates a lackadaisical

approach of the Administration in

enforcing'lts orn orders. Ihis'has
been happening again and again

forthe reason thatthere is

generally no action on the

violators on the ground. W'rth the

fts-timlof Lighb a brdays away,

the Administration should restrict

the use of crackers by fixing a

timeline for the bursting of

crackers and taking stdct action
against those not complying with

$e guidelines. lt is imperative that
teams of officials, in coordination

with police offi cials, are formed to
keep a check on violators.

m txNEstt tlum urnu& PrLt{olKuu

vr.sif us at : www,chdpr.gov.in

CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

navc u ru ut,streo lmpact on the
gound. lnitiating police action

againstthe organisers did not

carry legal sanctity. Asforthe
individual zealots, who chose to

floutthe ban while bursting

crackers in rsidential.areas, the
police have already identified

them, and in case they repeat

their action during Diwalitoo, they

must not be spared. they must

realize that it is the responsibility

of every lawabiding citizen to
keep the environment reasonably

nobe and smokefree, particularly

on Diwali night.

SC IT'THRA C1IANIXGARH

ADMII{IIiIRANON FAI tED
COMPLMTY
Ihe UT Administration failed to
completely ban the burstingof
crackers on Dasehra. What sort of
Administration bthis? Rules are

to bestictlyadheredto. Diwali is

round the corner. Crackensshould

not be seen arrywhere.

OPINDER ]OUR SE$OT{, C}IANI'IGARH

SAYABIG T{OTO
CRACKERS
It 

's true that the ban on crackers

during Dasehra was ineffective in

Chandigarh. But for the coming

festival of Diwali, the
Administration must get stern. A

heavyfineshould be imposed on

violators. PCR teams should patrol

areas where there the ban is

v'lolated with impunity. CCTV

cameras in all public places ought

to be in working condition, so that
the culprits can be identifitd.
l-eadeis shouH desist from

helping offenders. Ihe police, too,

should not be under pressure

while taking action agairst
offenders. /tbove all, we need to

be arvare of our resporsibilities

and should not violate the rules.

The ban on the bursting crackers

is not in favour of any individual,

but the whole humanity. So, be

wise and say a big no to crackers
this Diwali. h is just a fstival of

lighb and not of crackers.

ATIIHORMEiNOT'-lsERtous
' The UT Administration failed to

ensure the cracker ban at
Dasehra because it lacked a will.' 0nthe one hand itannounced a

ban on crackers, but on the other;

it gave licences to vendors to sell
these. Also, all Ramlila

committees openly flouted the
ban by stuffing effiges with
crackers and bumlngthem in the
presence of VIP guests. At Diwali

also, the same story is goingto be

repeated as the authorities

concerned are not seriouslytaking

anysteps to enforce the ban,

except making half-heafted

announcements. Younggters are

bursting crackers in preDiwali

bash and goingscot-free. Unless

the seriousness of pollution
problem is recognised bythe
public as well as the authorities,
no ban will hold.

BIJBSY SOIN, CTIANDIGARH

CREAIEAWARENES
AGAINSTCRACTERS
there are various steps that can

be taken by the UT Administration

to ensure a full compliance of the
cracker ban on Diwali. Firstly,

crackers must not be sold in

markets so that people will not
have access to these. Secondly,

violators need to be heavily

penalised (up to t3,000).
Moreover, awareness should be

created against the ill-effects of
bumingcrackers.

PAI.AI( CTIANDIGARH

B'II{ DECISION CAME

QU]IELATE
Despite the best of ifltentions of
the L,tT Administration, the ban on

bursting of crackers on Dasehra

did not yield the desired results,

as there was hardly any reaction

time to remove the crackers

already stuffed in effi$es almost
all over the city. Banningthe
bursting ofcrackersjust a couple
of days before the event could not

BR DNflNDER SINGH BEDI, CMI{DIGARH

E.Mail : chd. pro@gmail.com

B'IT{CRACKERSOT
HIGH I]{IENS.]IY
Crackers not only cause noise
pollution but also nuisance to
citizens. ]t is high time that we ban

the sale of highintensity uackers
which cause severe noise and
pollution. Further, the residents

should come fonrard and

voluntarily decide notto use high-

intensity crackers. the use of LED

lights may be allo'rved duringthe
Diwali celebratiors. Ihe
Administration should also challan
traders for selling highirtensity
crackers which are not

environmental friendly.

@L rBS BED| (RE[D), MOHAU

OOME UPWTTH
EFFECIIVE BITN
I think the major reason for non
adherence to the cracker ban on

Dasehra bythe Chandigarh

Administration was its late
notification. Bythe timethe
administration had passed the
orders, the effi$es must have

been filled with crackers. Another

reason has been the low or
negli$ble action taken bythe
administration in the pastfor such

open violations. The

Administration should not issue

any licence forsetting up

fi recracker stalls during Diwali.

the ban hasto be imposed inthe
tricity so that an effective control
on the sale and burstingof
crackers is made easy for the

Administration. The defaulters

may be slapped a heavy penalty.

Happiness offustivities cannot be

achieved by bursting crackers
only, it can also be achieved with
prayers for world peace, harmony

and prosperity without irwolving

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION



an undertaking should be taken
from each vendorthat no

kept in mind bythe
Administration.

xAMANnilDAt PAnAU
cracken or any other related item
would be sold and in case ofany
violation, he could be prosecuted,
Besides, the teams should be
formed to carry out regular
surprise checls on the stalh.
BAISRSITGHffiNA,ilOMU

AIf,OWSAIEOF
GREEilCRACIGRIi
Keepingin viarthe failure of the
UTAdministration on Dasehra. it
should allowthesale of green
crackers on Diwaliwhich is also
allowed I the Supreme Court.
this way children can enjoy Diwali
and pollution will also remain
under control.
xlnmnllno&ndrul

FtxA ltARtit{ oouRsE
OFAGTION
We should not deceive ourselves
in the name of rituals and
traditions. Ihose were the days
when the level of pollution used to
remain at its lowest. Nowadays
when many people are suffering
with respiratory problems due to

Covid or air pollution, it would be
right enough to refrain from
bursting crackers this Diwali. The
citizeis of the City Seauuftjt
should celebrate a clean and
geen Diwali and the adjoining
cities follow suit. Little relaxation
would mean no relaxation.
Iherefore, the Administration
should fix a harsh course ofaction
against violators.
SI,RII{DER PAUI WADIIWA" MO}IAU

irs*frr*rBltrY
Many cities have banned the use
ofcrackers owingto the
irrcreasing lercls of air pollution
and doctors' fuars that the
combined effect ofCovid and air
pollution can be very hannful.
Ihough the ban was effective up
to an extent on Dasehra, airwas
not clean at all. Unless people
themselves are selftesponsible
towards environmert and Covid,
no authority orgovemment can
play an effective role to make air
healthy and clean. The ban was
notto punish public but to imbibe

PE@IESHOUID
TNGruDGE
Ihe uT Adminlstration should
strictly ban the rse of craekers.
Awareness campaigrs should be
conducted regardingthe hannfu I

effects ofcrackeron our health and
enMronment. those who rse
crackers should be punished with
hefty fi ne and imprisonment. All
people should pledge that they will
celebrate a geen Dlwali with drfds
and say no to crackers. tt b our duty
to follow sustainable principles.

ADISH SOOD,AMI.OH

FXDtmEsoFootot{Y
RESIDET{IS
To ensure that the cmcker ban isn,t
violated on Diwali, the .

Administration should sensitise
pople, especially children in
schoob, tothe ill-effects of
crackers. hshould make residenb
in charge oftheir respectire

mlonies to keep an ep on
deltautters. Ihese residents should
report the iNtances of cracker
burning in their respective colonies
and sectors along with pictures of
the same, and defaulters mrst
then be penalised.

SIMRAN SIDHU, CHAI{DIGARH

GIVEONE.HOURWNMW
As proper check on the sale of
crackers is not possible in the City
Beautiful and other parts of lndia,
so the UTAdministration must
allow the bursting ofcrackers
strictly for an hourfrom 8 pm to 9
pm on Diwali.Ihereshould be no
restriction on the sale of green
crackers this year. The sentiments
of a majority communities must be

vww,chdpr,gov.in

self-responsibility towards
environmert and their own health.
CflARU MflflOIRA, MOMU

SI.ACI${ESSOil PAFT
OFADMN
Ihe bursting of crackers of high
intensity causes pollution that is
dangerous to patients, kids,
pregnart women, birds and
animals, besides it causes a
serious damage to environmert.
Looking at the gravity ifthe
situation, the Chandigarh
Administration has imposed a ban
on the sale and use offirecrackers
in the city. Butthere has been a
garing violation of orders because
ofslackness on the part ofthe
Administration. Crackers were
used freely during on Dasehra.
Ihis reflects the poor planning of
the UIAdministration in enforcing
its own orders. lt should enforce
its own orders strictly.
sl( xllost t ct{Ar{DtcARH

BE @NGERilED ABOIIT
F0u.ut0ir
It's everyone's guess how effective
was the enforcrment ofthe
cracker ban on Dasehra. So we
are not thatsure howfar the
police and the othergovernment
agencies will be successful in
ensuringthe ban on Diwali. No
one is againstthe celebration of
any festival of any religion, but as
responsible citizens, we also have
a duty to protect the environment
by not causing anytype of
pollntion, be it noise, air, soil or
water pollution. We all have to
take note and be concerned about
the deteriorating air polltiion in
our city. lt is high time we think of
shiftingto only green crackers and
those with low emissions. Future
generations would be gratefu I to
us ifwe hand them a clean and
sustainable mother earth.

i PRoMoTEGREE]{
CRACIGRS
No doubtcracken create pollution
on Dir /ali but Hindu ftstitals are
sot target e\,ery time. Will the LII
Administration make it clear what
has been done in 3M days ofthe
yearto improreAQl in the city. lf the
Administration failed to achieve the
desircd resulb throughout the year,

then heavens are not going to fall in
one day. l.et the majority
communitycelebrate Diwali as per
theirtradition. fte use of green
crackersshould be promoted by
the Administration on Div/ali.
MJtt{DAt" PAItflr

ADMINISIRATIOl{
AISOTOBI.AME
Ihis is not the fi rst time that
organisations, shopkeepers and
people have defi ed the goremment
orders. Jhere are so many
examples such as using plastic
bags, notwearinga mask in public
places which show people have
scant regard for rules. The
gorcrnment is also to blame as it
nsrer enforces orders stricUy.

SI,KHWAI{I BHUI.J.AR, CHAilDIGARH

650+W 50ffimfl,*
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religon, caste, creed and society.
wG coR (DR) JS Mtt{HAS (REID}, MOHAU

t-.rsSUPFORT
CRACIGR.FREE DIWATJ
Ihe UT Administration failed to
ensure an effuctive cmcker ban on
Dasehra. Ihe residenb must
understand that the pollution is
\€ry dangerous to health,
specially for senior citizens. Here,
the AdministraUon should be
vigilant that there is no sale of
crackers in the market places and
the police keep a check on
violators. So, let us enjoy Diwali

without pollution and try not to
violate the orders.

MR BHAIE'A MYAGAON

PI.AYAFOS]TIVE,
EFFECIIVE RO1E
The adminis'trative authorities
must be watchful and those
people who violate the rule should
be deattwith an iron hand.

Besides, people shou ld come
forward and make collective
efforb to ensure the ban is fully
adhered to duringthe Covid
pandemic. lf we break this chain
ofevil, then we can create a
heatthy and amicable atmosphere
in our society. Keeping in view the
dangerous connotation of this
practice, it goes beyond doubt
that crackers should be banned.

AN]TA I(TANDON, KHARAR

CRACKER BURITiIINGA
DISP!.AY OF AFFTUENCE
the cracker ban during Dasehra
was violated with impunity. Sadly,
political pressure is being
mounted on the police to cancel
the FlRs reglstered against
violators. Succumbing to such
pressure will encourage disorder.

Ihe administrations in the tricity
cannot absolve themselves ofthe
responsibilityjust by issuing a ban
order. Self-regulation does not do.
Ban means ban and that must be
stemly enforced. Message ought
togo loud and clear. Burstingof
crackers is a wlgr display of
affl uerrce. Children should be

encouraged to utilise their pocket

money in a better way. DerMngjoy
or mdking money from aciivities
that are detrimental to others is
unjust in a civil society. Sustained
efforb on awareness and
education are required to
eradicatingthe evil practice.

Media and educational

institutions can contribute their
mighty bft to our mission to
change mindset. Dlwali and
Gurpurb wlll test the
Adminislration's sincerity and

authority.
I.AI.IT BI{ARADWAJ, PANCHruLA

SPREAD A}YAREI{q}S OT
GREEN DIWALI
Ttp uT Mmini$ralion miserably

hiled to eflbrce a ornplete crac.ker

ban in the city on Dmehra. the idea
of imposinga ban on crackers is
more or less a meanin$ess exercise
when relaxatiors are given in the
neighbouring Mohali and
Panchkula. To deter ofonderg pu
needtoenforcetheban :

aggressively. Sadty, the enfu rcement
pan is missing ercrytjme dudrE
Diwali. Ihere was a ban lst year too
but fi recrackers wert off all oer the
city. Law making is easy but its
implementation is diffi cult lhe
departmert h6to corsult NG0sto
ersure a success ofthe ban
campa@. Campaigrs, gple mllies
andsteet plapcan also be
organised to cEate awareness

against crackers. Stdct regulation

and penalties musl be impmed on
oftnders.
WAY MAI,IA CHANDIGARH

ADMN MUSTWORKAT
GRltssRq)Is t"ErrEt
lhe Administration is not able to
control the buying and selling of
crackers in the city. Ihe
administration is very well aware
about who are cracker
wholesalers in the city. ltshould
discuss with them and gve them
alternative businesses or allot
them selling points outside the
city, othenrise theywill incur big
losses. Ihe government should
contact NGos and the MC who
can turther be in touch with
people at the grassroots le\cl to
find a solntion to the problem.

Avinash Goyal, Chandigarh

Collective effort need ofthe hour
lndia is a country of fustimls.
Diwali is the most popular festlal.
It is a matter of great worry that
the UT Administration had failed to
ensurethe compliance of the ban
orders on Dasehra. How can you

expect any good resuft ifyou
enforce a ban half-heartedly. Wry
was the ban not implemented
strictly? Restrictions and
guidelines have no meaning if not
strictly implemented. Perhaps the
Administration hesitate to be strict

^I!J!frlrIrVr

becatse it is a religous event.
Educate people about the ilF
effec6 ofcracker bursting effects
and dealt with violators stricfl y.

the UT can take the help of RWAs.

lhe Diwali celebrations should be
kept a low.key affair. A gollective

effort will gve the desired result.
VIDYASAGAR GARG

REWARDSOCIMES FOR
CRACKER.FREE DIWATI
ln thetimes of s€r inffeasing
poflljtion, it's very imprtant to curb
he fu rsting of crackes in the
ftstive season. To eftctively ersure
the cracker ban around Diwali, the
uT Mmini$ration has to get more

vi$lant. A geen Diwali must be
errouraged through the use of
mass media and by organisingstalls
at public places. Aftemative q/ents

can be held on Diwali niglrtto attmct
prblic so as to dissuade them fiom
cnacker bursting Volunteers should
be engaged to increme awareness.

Schemessuch m gving rH ar6 to
housing societies for going cracker-

free can bi announced. Through
efficaciors police patrollingthe ban
should be prope/y enforced.
Wamings and punishmenb should
be gircn to derhutters.

AMI{YA GOEI" AMBAI..A CAI{[

CNEAIEAWAREilESS
AMONGCHILDREil
Ban will be a success onlywhen it
is enforced in the tricity. Nakas

should be put up to check the
entry of crackers in the city. A

heavyfineshould be imposed on
violators. Feople mostly purchase

crackers forthe sake oftheir
children. Ihe Administration
should create awareness among
children via educational
institutions and through media

about their ill effects. Ihose who
earn their livelihood every year

through crackers should be given

licences to sell other products in
the festival season.

ABHII.IS}IA GUPTA MOHAU

TRrcIIYAUTTIORMES
sHoulDJotit HnNIls
lhe adminMrations of the tricity
should cometogether on a singe
platform to ensurethe full
compliance ofthe cracker ban

orders. Most people buy crackers

ftom the neighbouringstates. Ihe
Punjab and Haryana governments

should also be concemed about
the quality of air. Ihe Chandigarh
Administration must put police

personnel in plain clothes in
residential areas as most ofthe
businessmen burn crackers after
10:30 pm on Dirmli.
SAVIIA KIIT}IIAI.A, CHANilGANH

LETUSCELEBRAIE
GREEI{ DIWAU
Like arery yeari Diwali is goingto be

celebrated with funour in

Norrember. Ihe question coming to
everyoneb mind is that whether the
use of fi recrackers will curtail this
par. Everyyealthere ba hueand
cry about banningfi recrackers on
Diwali but all cities get engulH
with derse smoke and noise levels
go mucfi beyondtfrc permissible

limits. As the courts re well as a brv
ciUes such as Chandigarh have

imposed a ban on use of crac'lren

this year, itshould certainly help in
keepingthe airand noise pollution

lewls urell within the limib during
the festfue season this year. We all
m responsible citizens of the
country should adofi the policy of
"no fi recmckers" in our own
respecti\€ village, tovm and cityso
thatwe can breathe clean air and

also lne noiseles environment

around us. there are so many other
wap to celebrate Diwali such as
exchangng gitu, playing with
colours etc. ft's our duty to keep our
environment polhjtionfree and so
we must guide our youngFters to
celebrate a green Diwali.

SAI{'AYCHOPRA MOHAU

REGUTATE II{E SAI."E
OFCRACIGRS
Banning crackers will impact the
livelihood of many people so a
blanket ban is not a solution. 0nly
green crackers should be allorved
to be sold and purchased. Proper
sale recordsshould be maintained
bysellers and checked bythe
authorities regularly. Most
impofiant is educatingthe
masses againstthe use of
crackers. Even nationalism should
be invoked to curb the menace.
We should involve the religous
and political leaders in
propagating themessage against
the use ofcrackers.
BHARAT BHUSIIAN SHARMA" CTIANDICTARH

AT'THORMES ilEED TO
BE MOREATERT
the violation of cracker ban

during Dasehra was due to the
leniency of the MC authorities.
while allotting stalls this Diwali,

om

QUEST|0N

How can the UTAdmini$ration control gatherings
during the festive seasm t0 prevent a possible 

*

third wave of Covidlg pandemic?
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4 new Covid-I9 cases in
Tricity, 73 remain active
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, PANCHKULA,

MOHALI, OCTOBER 24

TllE TRICITY reported four new
coronavirus cases on Sunday.
No virus-related death was re-
ported. Atpresenl there are 73
active cases ofCovid-l9 here.

CHANDIGfiRH:l NEW
CASES

As manyastwo newcoron-
avirus cases were recorded in
Chandigarh on october 24 (M-
PCR and Rapid Antigen), taking
the total allyof Covid-19cases
in the city to 65,323.

The total number of active
cases is 28, the average ofpos-
itive cases in the last seven days
is three and the positivity rate
today is at 0.12 per cent The to-
tal number of samples tested in
the last 24 hours is 1,649.

ery rate consistent at98.75 per
cent. A total of40,458 people
have tested positive here so far,
of which 30,760 hail from
Panchkula itself. Meanwhile,
378 people in total have suc-
cumbed to thevirus here.

The district has conducted
4,521:148 coronavirus tests so
far, with 860 samples tested on
Sunday.

tro}rAlft r NEwcisD
One new Covid-19 positive

casewas reported in Motuli dis-
tricL taking the total number of
cases b 68,803.Thereare 30ac-
tive cases here at present. No
virus-relaed death was reported
here duringthe day. Hourever, till
now,atoal of 1,068 peoplehave
died due to aorcnavirus infection
inMohalidisuict

Deputy Commissioner (DC)
Isha lGlia said thatone casew:rs
repored ftom Dtnkoli StE added
that eight patierts also recovered
fromthedisease

The Covid-19 cases have
recorded a slump in the Tricity
over the last few weeks, how-
ever, the experts are advising
caution in view of the probable
,n,tt6r1ngg6- :: i.. I ;,, I i,; i?,. i), r; r,,, l:,,1

EndccopyCenter
inauguratedatPGl
Chandigarh:Nr Advanced
Endoscopy Center was inaugu-
rated in the Department of
Gasfroenterologr PGI, here Oday
by Dr DN Rddy, Padma- Bhushan
aaardee Prof Usha Dura Flead of
the Departrnentsaid tluthe ne\ /

center has $atsof-theartequip
ment for aduncrd complex en-
doscopy procedures and a new
irnage c-arm fluoroscopy unitbe-
sides Spyglass Cholangioscopy
equipment The centre she sai(
will give a nqior boost b the new
domain of third qpace endosopy,

wsrf us af ; chdpr.gov.in
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SSPto officials: Ensure Ax7 patrolling,

Chand{rydr: Amidst inaeasing in-
cidents of snatdring; thefu,bur-

tive season,

oime confol meeting: instructed
for strictvigils in the wlnerable
areas with deputing beat saff pe
lice personnel on Saturday. He
suessed on intelligence gatherir8

Singh Chahal has instrlrcted
SDPOs and SHOs b ensure Zx7
pauollingin their respective ar-
eas. SSP Chahal, supervising a

ffiII

citizem. Aninepoint apnda was
passed O implement in the ongo-
rng festival seaso+The agenda in-
cluded intensiffing patrolling in
sensitiveareas. EI{Si

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATPNS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI NISTRATION

enhance vigl inmlnerable areas



Anaemia on rise among childrer, cases
gl lgcso hishest in rir: cFcr report

I.Itsays4opercentchildrenarevulnerable,38percentstunted,2gmillionhomeless

A REPORT complied and pre_
sented by the Child Friend City
Initiative (CFCI) in Chandigarh,
conducted by Don Bosco
Navjee\an Society between 201&
2021 has higtrlghted larious Ia_
cunas that exi* in several aspecs
of a child's life including tfreir ea_
ucation health etc

PALLAVISINGHAL
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 24

wards studies due to thatthe re_
sultis bad," the reportstates.

The Chandigarh Education
Departnent, as per the CFCI, ad_
miE ftat tlrc numberof rmms for
studenb to sitin thegovemment
schools is very less when com_
pared to the student strength.
"Due to this the teactrer-studlent
ndo is nd enaouraging; and it oe_
aEs problem in prwidurgquality
eoucaton to the drildren"

Offences (POCSO) Act from
Jannary2ol4 till daE And the city
beautiful, CtundigartL mps tre list
wih221cases," the report reads
Mohali stood second with 97
cases and pandrkula a dose third
with 90 registered cases.

Thus, O prwide safety b dril-
drerl the CFCI has formed safety
neB with the help ofAnti Human
Inff cking t Jnit, Cturdiearh, CrcI
team has been able to set uD 25
safety neb in \arious sensitirre ar-
eas adjoining the bus stand in_
duding Sector42, 43 and IGjheri,
Sector 52, Sector 2S, Ramdirbar,
Dharus," theysay.

At the community level, auto
drivers, taxi drivers, ng pickers,
dhabawalas, Market Welfare
Associations, and Resident
Welfare Asociations hale been
taken into the caring groups.
Many markets have been de_
dared as Child LabourFreezone
byCrc in associatinn wift Madct
Welfare Association and
CtundigarhtabourGllThe oun-
cillors of different municipal
wards also came forward and
grve a lot of support b CFq Eam
in eliminatingdtild labour. Child
Gring Groups and ommunities
have been formed by the CFCI
team imofuingparcnb of drildren
in all slum settlemenB, rehabili-
tation colonies and villages of
Chandigarh. Children are being
sensitised on road safety. Along
with this, through rarioris arives
the atEntion of the local admin_
istration has also been broudrt to
wards the road safety of *ie Oit-
dren Ivlarry eadrers and studens
of govemment and private
schools, duty bearers, iervice
prwiders and NC,O worlars have

ffi#neaaboutlf 
Actand

SIJCGSSSIORES

further,.Voice nised by a 12-
year girl against violation: Her
gpandmotlrerloathing the female
granddild b an orent where the
child was starved, emotionally
abused and relenfless[ taunted -gs he. r wislrcs vrrere fr rlfi lled by her
hardworkingfather. Due to the
tireless efforts ofDon Bosco to- 

----

wards adrild friendly GEndigarh,
multiple Child parliaments for
overhauling the youth were set
up. from oneofthese comes the
zuess storywhere a grrl raas able
to identiff the emotional abuse
meted out towards her and her
display of intelledual integrity
and acuity to call childline-and
seek a _helping hand. The girl
whose fatherwas sentto the-jail
by her grandmother and aunt
(bua) took a step in which she
called Chandigarh Crildline 1098
and soughthelp from thern the
childline team went there and
m* ttrc dtild" tre drild bld them
what.tnppened Afu r few houn
ofthe officiatprocedurethe father
was out from thejail The father
left his modrerand sisErand nonv
he is living separately wjth his
Childrcn"tlrereportsip. l

DISMATS[rumouIJRGENI
NEE)K)RMEASI'RES

The report also cites several
figures which shorr the depriva_
tion drildren fae in lndia..titrdal
fuures indicate thatthere are wer
12.66 million child-workers in
India, but many NC,Os reckon the
real figrue is up to 60 million-ttris
translates to 1 in g (12 percent)
children betraieen 114 Viars lvtlo
worlc lndia has the largest num_
berof drild labourers inthe world
under l4years of age. T\authirds
of children are viaims of phnical
abuse and halfface emotional
ahse. Grer 50 percent trarie faced
some hnd ofsexual abuse and
over 20 percent ofthem severe
abuse," the report says.

Quoting other ofticial satis_
tics, the report reads, ,,40 per
cent of India's children are wl_
nerable. (Ministry of Women
and Child Development, 2015).
38 per cent ofchildren in lndia
are stunted. (NFIIS 4, 2015_t6).
28 million children are home-
less. This meartc that, fteylatk
proper housiry nutritbus food,
proper education and do not
hare a minimum standard of liv-
ing (UMCEF). 33 million ctrildren
are engaged in child labour in
India (I"JNICEF). Out of 1G5 coun_
tries, India rank between g5-95
on child rights environment in
the country. The indicators for
this are non{iscriminatiorl best
rnterest of the child, best avail_
able budget et al (Kids Riehts
lndex 2n17'1"

.lheinitiativewasakenwith IMPACT OF C(NID-lg ONavisiontomakethe"bestinerest SCitOOiEDirOffiN
of chitdren paramount during - - 

A, p"; th.-;;;, before theplanningandmanagernenroft# rir" rrtrrii_fi,'fr" number ofcity," and the mission to set the Olarn*tonJ"-a1"pp.Ooutof
cityoncourseb"becomusctfld r.hooi.an; ;h"ii* nurur.r_friendly,evotueda{opedrfrrfle .tdilil;ili#aeoeaseain
mented and monitrored bvid ftanditsfl-Ifr;Ch;a M.ppir8ministrarion." rhe CrCr. in Srr*v-f6,iilj&6'Jrri.aoutUv
olangigatfocusedodworlad t ui.ia,*6il1""il**"t"*
pagly oq tugdrild rishts rinked d". Rithito iliiifion ect nas
lr^ *r_?i,llbf ". 

Devetopment rouraTrr"i ort Jft 6Hs fi :uoalsmquo[UrightbUarticipa_ dentsidentifiedbehnieentheages

I?t_!.dS {ucation, playind rfsbl8,;ila;'.rE,roo*r.
tesure, and safety. _ dropouu 

"naiisz had neverDuring year 1, a total of 20 U*ii en off.a in ,-.i-*L f, ZO1S,
yqrds yvere selqad by the CFCI ne nurntui-of Oifiri, who had

ffi,s'inffia* i+#trl{Hfiffiiideoeased beightwardsonlyfor T6;;;#iioiouo *...
gtrTtive q/ercce and betteiutir_ dril;;i;;;,i' ii.e" groupisation of resource and man- wift2269su6-cse;;11_14ap
rylvenltcruan{iamenLChild ura*ets,as2dropoul-wereiaerF

Hyjyt:.chitdsaf€tyNet tinea iniLl-n'-iio rr, asenave Deen set up outside the dropoubwerefound.Outofthe
newly selected eight wards, will .t itit..n r,tlt 

"-r"ri.rlnrolled 
incontinuetofunction sOml,Z,ZjareageA-U"tweenS

MIGMNTsNEGrEcrrvE-g-l #:il3lttTffiffiX
rHErR cHrr.DREN SAYS ilili8.Dr;;d;pandemic_
REFORT

withnpidurbanisationinthe ffif,:IffiXH"'il#;Lt
Sity. 

, ilreadf, "peopte who have g_"rp.br;;Jo*no*tngtt 
"!9t 9fryo*in ttreirviltages are hrrt'*iu.'of-dJriO. rn zors

TytEF ttott5citiesMigrans 1,72p82stud;;tsilereidentified
ry.colmrUoulofyrll4esofpoor in ne surveywtriie ttre numUeistates in seardr of work can nei_ nas gone Odwnio- f , OO,SSS inther buy nor rent expensive ZOZo]rea-ucejWbigs.
nousesmoflesthenthereisonly Cases of 

- 
anaemia inone solution for them to live.in Chanaigarh increJng npialy

:lyrs.,?u:_rothatslumpopula_,qffiingiitfriii*ooerrLrun rs rncreasms last 
. in Health SeMces Chandigarh the.Ctundigaft"thereportnoeO. **;;;;jilcnirurenare

Thereport,horerrer,makesa incr.aring rifii;;" the city.sweeping generalisation, that nrnemia tis tn6una o be lessdoes not account for the tiving irit iiar"" ,n"i"Iiopul"tion
trHffi:#ffiH m"m:mmm
ranaeof{bere paren*, inuhr,* .; more prone. to anaemia. The
il"j5i9"T:rofchandisd; u,ec.ri;;;ilGilirffir;[quffenarcutableommsdool 

notgetting balanced food. fheyThe Chandigarh -Educatlon 
arebecomirgmalnourishedurd

Deparrrnntalsobelierrcstutdue 
"*.riiau.-oiiloiSood food.b thedlildren of mignntpeople,

$esdmlresulsarebadScaluse CASESOFFOCSOHIGHESITN
fiemitrantReoqledonotpayat- otAIvDIiJtRItA,lADIRIoTy
Ention tounrds the education of ,tre police aepartments oftheir chitdren Chitdren coming rricitv, chinaigii[]iancrrkula
fr.ommigantsocieticarendreg: ana fviotnlitrarfi**U"ti*ul"
llaTinsrudies,ralernarryhotidafs 41t ;til;il;;under theand do not shovv seriousness b nmdonofGrif6fomsocnt

The report goes on b ciE fuee
"srrccess stories" duringttre span
oI three years of the initiative
which reflecton howthe meth_
ods used by the CFCI helped ctril-
drengrow.

'The Children parliament of
Kaimhruala viflagp gottheirwash-
room and classroom properly
deaned by the school aumoiities.
One of thegirbsharcd a storv that
her school's washroomi and
classrooms are not cleaned and
horry she discussed this problem
with her classmates ind the
whole class came forward seek-
ing the help from the principal.
Principal of the schoolidmowl_
edged the issue ofthe children
and ordered the slveeperto clean
the washrooms daily. With the
help of the drildren's intervention
n9w th9 w-ashrooms are property
cleaned."thereportreaai.'



rllltrrrt
.?.:Iurqay recorded as coldest day ,,,uil
with temperature e\pected to rise in the comingdays, officiars
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 24

SATRDAYWAS observed the
coldest October day in the last
decade since 2011, wittr the rnax_
unum Gmperature set at 193 de_
gree Celsius, alongwith 272mm
rainfall settingthe condition for
the anirial of winbr. Dergue is o<_
pected todecreasein the coming
d4re, in rhese corditions The sk|
remained doudyttuoughout thl
dq, but the rnoon shovved ibef at
8:03pm in Tricity, gvurgthe op
porurutyt0maniedwomento
bruk ttreir day,long Iriana Chauth
tarst AccordfuA b the weather de
partnent, theaftemoon was the
coldest time, recording 16.8 de_
grees Celsius temperature at
2:3@m At 8:30ar4 the emper_
arure was recorded 17 desrees
Celsius.

MgpJng.f an Singh, Direcor
IMDfhAndigarh,'siid, .tast 

43

hours_rainfall in the region has
Drought the temperafure down
below25 dqgrees Celsius \Mner
has anivedTemperahrc at25 de
greeg 9I more is considered
favoUrable forthe dengue mos_

quitoes (Aedes Aegpti). Various
studies have found thatdengue
mosqutoes do notsrwirc in con_
tinuurg lovv temperatures, Which
has been wttessed in tlrc last feu/
dalp Ocbber t8 had also been ob

At Sukhna l^rl<e in Chandigaft on Sunday. rcm bstnvar sW

in Oct in last decade
advise caution against dengue spread

;erved a_s the coldest day in the
nst one decade wittr a 24 degrees
Lelslus m€ximurn temperafure.,,
rnough the weather will remain
dear and temperanre will rise in
t1e comirydap, citizens are ad_
vised to be cautious. The weather
oepartrnent foreesB maximum
temperafure b rise betwetn 2g_
29 degees Glsius n omirgda56.

the region has witnelsed a
sudden spike in dengue cases
vut]un A.re Tricity. The Tricity gov_
emment hospihls harrc been nn_
nir.rg olrq,of be_ds for rhe dengue
p1ieg q $relasrcoupre of dip
People with the dengue qrmp_
oms are lining up in gorremment
and priraE hospitals dispensaries
and healthcentres

However, the weather is s<_
pected to be dear with no rainfall
m the comingdap, the prices of
vegetables especially, to-matoes,
are expected to come down.

in Hinudnl made an adrane im-
pact on transport ofvegetables,
especially tomatoes, in
Chandigaft Cunently, olnaoes
are uerngsoldatRsg0and Rs 100
d-ue to the less supply from
Hmachal. Chandigarh is receiv_
rg the supply from l,lasik As the
weather clears, the supply from
Hrnachal is oeected b resbrc.

ffiffiilffi$NI,tIIlGilTfiX}{(I\I^$E
Women in Tricity help their

c9unrerparu in Delhi to break
their fast by showing them
moon through video calling
trom- here. yogita Rishi oT
Najafgarh, Delhi, broke her fast
when her sister Archana in.
t anchkula showed her the
moon by video calling from her
roof. The weather in the na_tional capital was clear
throughout the day, but clouds
emeryed d triii,ig ldfelomitg.. .,

Vqglabte qadery saia tfraiicute
ninfall in thA moir*u rtfftttfur

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRAIiOTIT 
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Riddle ofthe grid iron pattern in Crty Beautiful
MaruxcOe
CualrorcARH

SANASAWHNEY
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER24

PRIORTO the design team led
by Swiss-French architect Le
Corbusier, another group of
renowned architects were in-
vited to chart the master plan
for building the capital city of
Punjab.

Then Prime Minister
Jawaharlal Nehru- who
wanted to create a city'unfet-
tered by tradition'- had sum-
moned Albert Mayer, an
American architect and plan-
ner, to design the master plan
of Chandigarh. Mayer, along
with his team invited otherde-
signers to contribute towards
the master plan of the city.
Amongst those was Mathew
Nowick, a Polish architectwho
made signifi cant contributions
in the evolution ofthe plan for
Chandigarh, but died in an un-
fortunate plane crash during
the course of the design
process.

At the foothills of the
Himalaya, flanked by two sea-
sonal'choes'- Patiali Rao in the
southeast and Sukhna Choe in
the northwest, the site was
ideal for the evolution ofa new
city. After carefu I analysis of the
site, Mayer had proposed a plan
for the upcoming administra-
tive town to be'fan-shaped',
deliberately avoiding a geomet-
ric grid like pattern, for he be-
lieved that a purely grid iron
pattem ofthe streets would be
very monotonous.

Mayer stressed on achiwing
a solution for creating a 'beau-
tiful city'. He fabricated a design
in which he incorporated the
concept of Superblocks or
neighbouring units, with the
proposidon of dMding the city
into three superblocks with

Architect L€ Corbusierwith the plan of neru capital of
Punjab, Chandigarh. rle

Corbusier, along with his
cousin Pierre Jeanneret, and
British architects Maxwell Fry
andJane Drew comprised thl
new design team for the city's
masterplan.

[e Corbusier had a revolu-
tionaryvision forthe city- cre-
ating an urban environment
through modem technology.

He conceived the grid iron
pattem for the city. tu per the
modern principles of urban
planning incorporated in
Chandigarh, the functions of
the citywere categorised under
four heads: Living, Working,
Circulation, Care ofbody and
mind.

The Capitol which would be
the commanding force was
placed at the head, the heart
was the city's commercial cen-
tre, the industrial area formu-
lated the hands, the intellectual
centreand museums made up
the brain and thevehicularand
pedestrian circulation area de-
picted the veins. The city came
as a breath of fresh air to the in-
dependent India and provided
lush green avenues laden with
foliage, which depicted the
lungs ofthe city.

Chandigarh even after all
these years prevails as a sym-
bol of creativity, an architec-
tural marvel delivered by a
young and newly-independent
nation.

(The writer is a seventh se-
mester student of BArch. She
wrote a series ofarticles on ar-
chite cfi re, mmtore d by Assbtant
Professor Vpendm Singh Thahfi
at Chondigarh College of
Architecturc )

each block housing up to 1,150
families. The design provided
the master plan with curvilin-
ear street layout.

Meanwhile, Nowicki was
responsible for handling the ar-
chitectural control of the city.
Disagreeing with Mayer,s idea
of designing a 'beautiful city',
Nowicki insisted that the plan
of a city should begovemed by
[unctional and recreational
needs of its users, and hence
proposed 'a leaf plan'. The or-

ganic form ofthe plan provided
for a system where the stem
would depict the commercial
axis and the veins of the leaf
would depict the circulation of
the vehicular and pedestrian
traffic.

Nowicki's untirnely death
forced the govemrnent to look
for a new architect for
Chandigarh. Consequently, an
invitation was sent to Le
Corbusier to become the cura-
tor of the new capital city.

"i, ti$$il r lr,il Nf I 
cHAr,rDrGARHr,$'l$ffi.
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SminiCovid
centres to stay
closed fornow
HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: Three mini
Covid care centres in Chandi-
garh will continue with tempo-
rary closure till December 31,
the UT health department said
on Sunday.

As fresh Covid-l9 cases are
gradually ebbing in Chandigarh
and the tricity, the UT health
department has asked the three
centres, being run by Sri Guru
Granth Sahib Sewa Society;
Competent Foundation and
Bharat Vikas Parishad; and Be
Sure Buddy Private Limited to
either close the centres perma-
nently or continue with the tem-
porary closure.

Besides, the health depart-
ment had already announced
the closure of three other cen-
tres at sports complex in Sectors
8,34 and 43 from November l.

"Considering the possibility
of the third pandemic wave, the
three organisations were given
two options - closing the cen-
tres and vacating the premises, .

or tc continue with temporary
closure and retaining the prem-

AMID DIP IN COVID
CASES, UT HAD
PREVIOUSLY
ANNOTINCED
CLOSURE OF THITEE
OTHER CENTRES
FROM NOVEMBER I

ises, with o-wn security arrange-
ments forthe items and installa-
tions, up to December 31. We
areglad thatthe three organisa-
tions decided to continue with
the temporary closure," said
Yashpal Garg, UT health secre-
tary.

The organisations had con-
tributed towards the manage-
ment of the second Covid wave
byrunning six mini-Covid care
centres with oxygenated beds.
They centres were operated by
the oiganisations in a highly
professional manner with the
qualified doctors and nurses
and also provided food, medici-
nes and other required services
to the Covid patients without
any charges from the adminis-
tration.

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DI GARH A D M lhl I STRATION
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cases

the Tribune flYover, which will
lead to furtherProblems, simPle

traffic control mechanisms like

this are needed to controlfraffic
atTribune Chowk."

According to a recent dailY

traffic flow studY bY the admin-
istration, as many as 1,43'170

vehicles, including 1,35'805 Pas-

senger car units, PlYvia Tribune

Chowk over 16 hours-

SIx vulnerable stretches
atso identified
The traffic Police also identified
six vulnerible stretches in the

citv. which don't meetthe crite-

ria for black sPots, but still have

seen numerous accidents, both

fatal and non-fatal. Most of
these were earlier black sPots.

Amons these, three sPots -
the Sect5r 46t47-48149 light
Doint, Transport light Point and

ilaitway Station light Point, had

l0 craihes each, including a

total of10 fatalities.
As manY as nine accidents

took place at the Kalagram and

Sector 25138 light Point, with
loss of nine lives, while six
crashes were reported at the

Sector 16/23 small roundabout'
wherefour PeoPle died.

Soeakine about this, member
of NitionalRoad SafetY Council'
Kamaljeet Singh Soi said, "Vul-

nerabld spots are also imPorant
as commuters are at risk of acci-

dents here. The authorities
must conduct studies to Prevent
these areas from tgrning into
black spots."

Meanwhile, the traffic Police
have increased dePloYment
around black sPots to manage
the tlaffic in a better manner'

Senior suPerintendent ot

oolice (SSP, Ttaffic) I{anisha
bhoudh'arv seid,'The road acci

dent analYsis cell of the Chil

dren's Traffic Park visits everl

accident sPot to find out wh1

the mishaps haPPened and sug

gests coriective action' Nigh
nakas are also set uP ln accl

dent-prone areas."

raianbir.singh@htlive.com

CHANDIGARH : For the third
vear in a row, Dakshin Marg
continues to be the most dan-

::lii}H:lfi;hT:,&'$.il- Dakshin Mars traverses the point -.saw six fatal accidents

iiiiiit l n-"ia siriE il i#- ffi;ffiidt-h ;?the city, before each. Au these four points were

ifr#rl.;b;ffip;i;l;;re by .nang"itt.r*a**i..nngo also amorg the 14 black spots

the traffic police. the Ziiakpur'embala highway' identified in2019'

As per the reports,findings, 
*-1t. 

uriio, minis-try-fif roao Punjab traffic adviser Nav-

thenumberof fataritiesnlii?i t,*;il;eiitil;it&ffi deep Asila, whose team also

between2019and2020,andth; bhckspotsasat"J"i"ttnof *ofked 6n this report' said'

number of black spots aso i}it ilil-600r, *t .r.litttii n . "Data shows that the sector 32

.l-downfroml4tofour. io"Jt""tt'o'inuot'insfataliUts GMCH Chowk' on the same

However. all four of these and grievous irirri.rl oi ro stretch of Dakshin Marg, has

sDots 
.are 

situated o, p"trt i, Iatari[ies toot pr"".lariing tt . continuea -to remain 'frithouf

Marg, one after the oth;;:; iastthreeyear3. 
- --^'--o 

fatal accidents' but the four

IJ$ionalHighw"y-S,going-to''n 
-e'o,,d these four black intersections after it are all

ffi{**Ftr:l?ii:n 1iffi#';1iftffiT,g ii?:+,,',;g*,;t'i:*tii'i{
starting from the Sectors iiJiigtt point.rouffirarm vehicles to-stoD. Rather than

2#8'liclit poi* in .h.1:il [i;';i":'#'ti;iffi;i'i"'li8ili i""rii'e"tnas&solutions'rike

DakshinMargmostdangerous 
:

road in clty for third strai$year
All four black sPots,

where at least five
fatal accidents took
olace in 2020,located
within 5km stretch
of Dakshin Marg,

according to Police's
Road SafetY report

Rajanbir Singh

Black spots in the citY
The 5km stretih saw 25 fatalities in 2020 4ft

Fatal cases

GMCH Chowk, also
on Dakshin Marg,
sawno fatal
incidents due to the
presence ofspeed
tables, which force
vehicles to stoP.

Solutions like these
are needed near
Tfibune Chowk.
NAVDEEPASUA,
Punjab traffic adviser

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMiN ISTNAfl ON
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Tficity's daily
dengue cases
shoot up to 193

HT CHANDIGARH

MOHALIWAS
THE BIGGEST
CONTRIBUTOR
TO THE SPIKE
\&TTH I35 CASES

HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH : As manY as 193

fresh dengue infections were
reDorted in the tricity on Sun-

day, a 3l% jumP from the 147

cases on Saturday.
Mohali was the biggest con-

tributor to the sPike with 135

cases, while 34 and 24 PeoPle
were found infected in Chandi
garh and Panchkula' resPec-
tively.

Worst-affected bY the out-
break, Mohali has alreadY con-
firmed 2,116 dengue cases'
whereas Chandigarh's tallY
stands at615 andPanchkula s at
4li6.

Strugglingto control the rise
ln infeiiions, Mohali has also
lost 2l residents to the viral
infection. As manY as three Peo-
ple have died in Chandigarh.

Panchkula has rePorted no
death till now.

Mohali civil surgeon Dr
Adarshpal Kaur reiterated that
maximum dengue cases in the
district were surfacing in the
urban areas ofPhases 38L4 and
5. Zirakour, Dera Bassi and Kur-
,ti. R*bng the total deaths, 12

were reported from tlese areas,

she added.
Maioriw of confirmed cases

in Chindi[arh are coming from
consested areas, such as Daria
villige, tvtanimajra and BaPu

Dham ColonY, besides Sectors
46 and 56.

.IO *'W

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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ENDOSCOPY

INAUGURATED

AT PGIMER

HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: The department
of gastroenterology of the Post
Graduate Institute of Medical
Education and Research
(PGIMER) inaugurated an
advanced endoscopy centre on
its premises on Sunday.

Dr DN Reddy, padma
Bhushan; Dr Jagat Ram, pGI
director; YK Chawla, former
director; Kartar Singh, former
head ofthe department and Dr.
Ajay Kumar, chairman, Dr BL

- Kapoor Hospital, were presentr during the inaugural event.
Dr Usha Dutta, head of the

department, said that the new
centre has state-of-the-art

third space endoscopy, which
includes procedures like per-
oral endoscopic myotomy
(POEM). Another addition to
the department is a new'auto-
mated disinfecdon unitto steri-
Iise endoscopes to overcome
the risk of transmission of
infection.

During the event, Dr Reddy
delivered the first PGI gastroen-
terology oration. He gave an
inspiring talk on how he devel-
oped endoscopy skills at differ-
ent centers ofthe world.

unit

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADM]N ISTRATION
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eclaring an official ban is easy;
enforcement on the ground is not For
an effective implementation, deter-

,< -renc: 
of police action is only one

asg9,$ Equally impo- rrant is the cooperaion of

Rise above narrow
politics, redouble
a\ryareness drive

political parties and civil societyin matte.s oi
public interest. These were the i<evt t r*r".
f-rom the Chandigarh aamiiiiiiai#,
thoughtlul and timely decision last week ban_
nrng nrecracl(ers to curb air and noise pollu_
don, an unpleasant corollary ofthe festiie sea-
son.

While the administra-

DEBATE oF li!j,,;1ffSf ,'*:,,Hll,
.THE WEEK FrRsagainstthose found

.RA.IGRBAT{ [?'11?'Hi,li,J',:j'31
cteaner, sreener Diwati ilH::if.T?il:?***i
H9w. cgn th9 chandisarh erun Sooa dt-ani-;;i,;.
administrationensurethatits himself *itf, glor:, Uy
ban on firecrackers does not go corning:to t-tre sir"*ir,lf
up in smoke this Diwali? the vio]ators, .iti.ig ,.fi
Write to chandigarh@ gious sensitivities and
hindustantimes.com commercial interests of
by October 29. firecracker sellers. And,

the administration chose

i n stead or sen d,,, 
"tl 

l?il,t*!"::l: :,f,?,{
cians publicly opposing ihe crackEr ban.

Since,pollution irypaits the health of all, the
political class must rise above rar.o*, roi"-
centric considerations to ensure that the ban
on firecrackers doesn,t go up in smote. 

---
In the run-up to Diwali, ttr-e UT administra-

tion will do well to redouble its awareneis
campaign, particularly among students, rooe
in civil society and aciagainsttefaulters irie_
spective of their pol itical affi liation.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Strengthening of
tobacco control
law discussed

CHANDIGARH:
Chairman of the
National Commission
for Protection ofChild
Rights and other
experts discussed how
National Tobacco
Control law can be
strengthened during a
sessron organised bv
National LawSchool of
India Universitv. Thev
agreed thar incieasinl
the legal age of sale of"
tobacco products to 2l
years and adopting
comprehensive ban on
tobacco advertisement
banning sale ofsinrle
stick of cigarettes ilitt
go a long way. HTc

TWO SCRAP SHOP5

BROKEN INTO
IN MALOYA

CII,ANDIGARH: Two scrap shops
in Maloya were broken into
between October 20 and Octo-
ber 23.

Sita Ram from Sector 42B
reported that three to four
unlarown people stole iron, alu-
minium and electronics from
him and his neighbour's scrap
shop near the nursery on Jhuj-
har Nagar Road in Maloya vil-
lage. .

Meanwhile, a woman fiom
Kishangarh lodged a com-
plained stating that an unidenti-
fied person stole her purse
whilc'she was travelling on an
e-rickhaw on the road between
Shivalik Garden to Manimajra
main market on Saturday. Her
purse contained a gold neck-
lace, gold earrings and a gold
chain. she said. FIRs have been
lodged in both incidents, ]trc

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DI GARH A DMIhI ISTRATION
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positive
in Tricity

Trrraes News Nerwonx I
Chandigarh/panchlrula,z
Mohali: Two Covid cases
were reported in Chandi-
garh on Sunday while one
patient was discharged.
This took the recovery count
to M,475 and confirmed ca-
ses to 65,323, including 820
deaths. There are 28 active
cases.

Il Panchkula, one fresh
Covid case was reported on
Sunday No death was regis-
tered. Chief medical oflicer
(CMO) Dr Mukta Kumar sa-
id out of 30,760 Covid cases
reported so faX, 80,86T pati-
ents have been cured and dis-
charged from the civil hospi-
ta] in Sector 6. There are 15
active cases in the district.
The CMO also said that
4,52,1N samples have been
taken in the district so far
and 378 deaths have been re-
ported.

One Covid case was re-
ported from Mohali while
eight persons recovered on
Sunday said deputy com-
missioner Isha Kalia. The
active case count dropped to
30from 32 a daybefore.

The sole case reported
here was from Dhakoli, said
health officials. Mohali civil
surgeon Dr Adarshpal Kaur
said while the numberof po-
srtrve cases was reducing,
people should be careful not
to get careless and roam aro-
und in crowds. She advised
people to wear mask and ma-
intain social distancing.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Chandigarh: The Chandi
garh Housing Board (CHB)
has once again written to the
deputy commissioner's office
seeking clarification on collec-
tor rates of residential and
commercial categories for a
hospital site at R4jiv Gandhi
Chandiearh Technology Park
fiIBark)^.."'Iffif iffiin; the cfshad
asked for collector rates of ft

Park, but the DC offi ce had pro-
vided only one rate of the area.
The CHB officials have now
sought clarilication on collec-
tor rates of different catego-

ries at IT Park so that accord-
inely they can go ahead with
the auctionof hospital site.

According to information,
the board wants to clariff
rates an{ accordingly will
move ahead to utilize the land
for the hospital. The board is

studying public private part-
nership @PP) model of differ-
ent states and UTb for the suc-
cessful auction of B.2B acre site
forahospital.

The site was put to auction
with a reserve price of Rs 844
crore in September 20L7. De
spite extensions, tlere has
been no rcsponse from bid-
ders.

A senior CIIB official said
a team of oflicials have been
asked to study PilP models and
submit a report. On the basis

of the report, the board would
take a call on auctioning the
site. Attempts were also made
in the past to auction the plot
but due to high reserve price,
there were no takers. Besides,
t}te board oflicials would dis-
cuss about lowering the re-
serve price, he added. The plot
is on leasehold, another rea-
son for keeping prospective
bidders away from the auc-
tion,hesaid. . ,. 

,.

)Continued on P2

/ 
Hospital

proposed on
8.23 acre at

lT Park
)Contlnuedfiom pl

f n October 2006, the CHB
I decided to develop resi-rdential/ commercial

properties on 128 acres of
land on 20 sites and trans_
ferred the land to parsv-
nath Developers at IT
Park.

Howevef,, the project
could not materialise, and
applicants started de-
manding - their money
back. ?hebuilder had then
approached the court, In.
January 2015, the arbitra-
tor appointed by the anex
court directed the board to
refund Rs 562 crore to the
builder following which
the land was transferred
back to the CHB.

The board then decided
to construct around 1,000
uats on two sites itself,
while the remaining l8
sltes were to be auctioned
Lo a builder/developer.
The board had propos"d to
come up with a hospital on
8.23 acres. a school on 4.S
acres and residential plots
on 4.55 acre. Both the
school and hospital sites
are on leasehold, while res-
idential site is on freehold.

.The CHB is studying
p-ublic private partneritrif
(PPP) model of different
statesand UTs for the suc_ 

IcessfulauctionofS.2gacre 
isiteforahospital. i
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misuse penalty calk Centre
Admn Wants .RETROSPEGTIVE APPLIGAf,IOI{ OF RULES ILLEGAS

even moved the Pudab and ferred to the MHA in 2018. Af- ministrator acting on behalf
Haryana high court on the is- ter a recent meeting of senior of the President from time to

oflicials, the matter was time. h 2019, the administra-
A senior UT oflicial said againreferredtotheministry tionhadproposedtolinkmis-

that the matter pertains to withtherequestthattheearli use and violation charges of
amendmentintheCapitalof erproposaloftheadministra- residential, commercial and
Punjab (Development and tionsentinMarch20l5bythe industrial properties with
Regulations) Act, 1952, to in- then finance secretary Now lowest collector rates in a mi-
corporate provisions for revi- the MHA has asked UT to re nor relief to residents. The ad-
sionof penaltytobeimposed consider the proposal and ministration had forwarded
incaseof buildingviolations submitafreshone,hesaid. the proposal to the ministry
and misuse of premises in It was proposed penalty forapproval.
Chandigarh, which was re amountbedecidedbythead- Theadministrationhadfl-

2

Administrator
To Take The

Final Decision
nalnderJlrmfiouf
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The ministry
of home alfairs (MIIA) has
asked the UT administration
to reconsider and submit
fresh proposal in co.nnection
with giving powerc to decide
building misuse penalty
amount to the III adminisfa-
tor while acting on behalf of
thePresident.

Theresponse cameonthe
UT'srequest.

Presently the administra-
tion has to submit proposal
related to reducing in build-
ing misuse charges, which af-
fects all traders and Industri-
alists, before the MHA, from
timeto time. Thetraders had

I n 2014, the law department
I of the UT administration
had termed the
retrospective appl ication of
the Chandigarh Estate
Rules-2007 (with
amendments in 2009), that
allow the sealing of a
building or imposing a
heavy penalty of Rs 500 per
square yard, per month, for
misuse and building
violations, as illegal and an
arbitrary decision.

FNESH T{O]IFIGATIO]I Iil 20T6
ln March 2016, the UT admini$tration had reduced misuse
charges and issued fresh notification. The notification
stated, "When a building violation (s) or misuse of a site
or building under rule 9 is reported or comes to the notice
of the estate office, a notice of period not less than 15
days shall be served on the allottee of the site or building
requiring that the allottee shall within period of two
months remove the violation and pay penal charges as per
prescribed rates." On March 28,2016, the administration
reduced this fine to Rs 10 per sq ft per day for industrial
plots and Rs 6 per sq ft per day for residential plots, again
when the law had not changed.

nalised 0.75% of collectorrate
as misuse charges @er square
feet per month) and 0.500/o of
collector rate as violation
charges Grcr square feet per
month). In both (misuse and
violation) sections, the collec-
tor rate would be minimum in
the category-residential,
cornmercid and industrial.
- -Fbr 

examplq if a trader
has misused his property in
Sector 17 and the collector
rate of Sector 415 was the low-
est in the city then the admin-
istration would calculate the
penalty on the collector rate of
Sector 45 and not of Sector 17.

At the moment, ttte adminis-
tration was charging a penal-

W ranging from Rs DS pr
square feet per month to Rs
355 per squarc feet per month
for different types of proper-
ties.

The estate oflice had in-
creased penalties for misuse
and violations of building by-
Iaws in 2007 from Rs 10 to Rs
500 per sq feet per month for
the area being misused by the
occupier
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3,zg/ get

admission in
Class XI, Arts

Trues Nrws Nrrwonx

Chandlgarh: After a long
wait, the Chandigarh educa-

{eparknent has given
various city

rn
oninClassXl
Arts.

After the completion of
two rounds of counselling,
more than 8,000 students
w.ere. still awaiting admis_
ston tn government schools
of thecity tnviewof this, the
deparhnent organised the
thjrd round of counselling.
When the third round start_
ed, the education depart-
ment planned to increase the
number of seats by 1,800. The
process of admission was
startd for II!,ESS seats in
Class XI but about 900 seats
were left vacant aft er the f irst
two_munds of courselling.
Duringthese two rounds. the
departnent enrolled stu_
dents in faculties of Science,
Commerce and vocational
studies.

With the enrolment of r+
maining students in the fac-
ulty of Arts, tlte process of
Class XI admission has been
completed. The education de
parhnent has uploaded the
third merit list alongwith the
nameof the school on its web-
site. Students can check the
website to deposit fees and
other necessary documents.
They can start classes after
submission of documents.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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PGI
welcomes
350 new
students

Chandigarh: The PGI admi-
nistration organised a welco-
me function for over &50 new
entrants of MD/DM/MS/ !

MCh/PhD whojoinedthe in- i
stitute in the July 2021 acade- j

mlcsesslon.
Prof GDPuri,deanacad+

mics, welcomed the residents
to PGIMER. Prof Baljinder
Singh, professor in-chargg
academics told the students
that Prof Puri took a "very
bold" decision to go ahead
with the examination and
PGI became the first institute
in the country to conduct tJre
exam well on time even as
such examinations werB dela-
yed everywhere else in the co-
untryl The PGI director said,
'At the end of your term, the
re wiJl be a great transforma-
tion in your outlook and per-
eeption of dealing with comp *
lex situations with ease and
you will go out with a big
brandname."

The welcome address was
followed by dinner with stu-
dents. They had an opportu-
nlty to interact freely with
their faculty members, which
otherwise is not possible du-
ring their busy postings in cli-
qics, emergencies, OPDs and
operation theatres. PGI aut-
horities felt tfiat such social
interactions with students
would be or,ganibed morefte
quenflyattlie instifute

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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ter l.ratest replytpm the dean
again denied his presence on
the microblogging site.

The letter ftom the minis-
try (a copy of which is with
TOD on May 19 said: "The
comments of the institute has
been examined in this minis-
try and it has been observed
thereply given bythe institute
and the doctor are very gener-
aI in nature, without any com-
ments on specific tweets attri-
buted by the doctor" The let-
ter mentioned: "The institute
is requestedto reexamine tJle
complaint by an appropriate
level and furnish a point-wise
reply along withrecommen-
dations urgently so a suitable
reply could be sent to PMO.
This may be given priorfu "

In hisprevious response to
PGI, the dean had written "I
have never made comments
critical of the government or
its policies directly or indi-
rectly Flrtheq I am not been
on Twitter for quite some
time. It appears somemischie
vous elements wish to maligt
myimage.."

When the dean was con-
tacted, he did not comment.

ivewell-probed
response, PGItold

Sffnma.Irmtar
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Unsatisfied
with the rpply of PGI regard-
ing "derogatory" comments
made on a microblogging site
against the goverrynent by
dean academics, the ministry
of health and family welfare
has asked the instituteto prc
vide a well-investigated rc-
sponseattoppriority

The ministry is taking uP
the case again as the dean aca-
demics is the senior most fac-
ulty after the director. a post
going to fall vacant from No
vember 1. Despite repeated at-
tempts, PGI director Prof Ja-
gatRamdidnotrespond.

The ministry has been
provided with t}te site's links
which were denied to be from
the dean's account. Accord-
inely the ministry shall send
the reply to the PMO, where
the complaintwas sent initial-
ly The complainant has de-

manded a cyber cell probe af-
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